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Dear Dr. Воdпаrо

I present mу compliments and would like to ask you for assistance in solving of
the following issue.

As the Ukrainian Parliament Commissioner fоr Нumап Rights, I conduct
parliamentary control очеr the observance of constitutional human and citizens' rights
and freedoms, including Ukrainian citizens abroad.

According to the received information, the deceased 36-year-old citizen of
Ukaine Mr. Vasyl Сhеrпеi (Василь Черней) was found in а forest near Wagrowiec
city, Poland. Suspected of his death is а Polish citizen who was ап employer of
а victim and рrоЬаЬlу an illegally employed Ukrainian citizen.

In view of the above mentioned, I appeal to you to find out the causes and
circumstances of this tragedy as well as the issue of observance of the 1аЬоr legislation
on the employment of Mr. Vasyl Сhеrпеi.

Whereas the problem of the protection оf the rights of migrant workers, in
particular the еmрlоуmепt and Labor Law, medical examination and trainings of
workers, social insurance and observance of technical safety rules are of special urgency,
I propose to work out а mechanism of joint actions to prevent such violations. At
present, the Commissioner's Secretariat is working on а draft document оп the protection
of the rights of migrant workers, which will Ье sent to you in the near future for Йhеr
hаrmопizаtiоп and elaboration.

I express mу hope for your urgent response to this letter and look forward to оur
fruitful cooperation in the field of humап rights protection

Availing myself of this opportunify, I would like to renew to you the assurances of
mу highest consideration.

SincereIy,

Commissioner fоr Нumап Rights
Dr. Adam Воdпаr

Aleja Solidarnosci 77
00-090 Warszawa, Poland

Liudmyla Denisova
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